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The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and tTr3t3Hi»
PACKET COMPANY'SelegantsteamKffISUSH*
ship WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Captain PARKta, will
leave ber wha>f at Rocketts on FRIDAY, April
7th, at 6P. Id. Freight received up ts the hour of
sailing.

Closo connections and throughbill i of ladinggiven
to all southern and eastern ports.

This elegant steamshiphas fine cabiu accommoda-
tions.
Fare , $10 00
Steerage .."a 5 00
Rorinrl trip tickets, gooduntil mod, only 15 00

For freight orpassage, apply toDAVID .1.BURR. President.
No. 1214 Main street.

W»BHinuto;i k Co., Agent*,
Pier 21 North i Iyer, New York. ap 5-3t

Ijl 0 R NEW YORK. JS^-jSe*
Tiro OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP ?\u25a0- 'Si' jfS?l

COMPANY'S elcg-wit sirlo-whenl
steamship ISAACBELL, Capt. lViKKim', will leave
her wharf, at, Rocketts on IRIDAY, April 7tb,
at 4 o'clock P. M. Freight received until BP. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and goods ftir-
wirrted with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and wost. Cliieri connections made with Cnuord
line for foreignports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare HI 00
Steerage 6 00
Round TripTickets 20 00

For freight orpassage, apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

ap s?2t No.*3 Governor street.

FOR RENT AMD SALS.

FOR RENT.?I am about to ERECT BUILDINGS
overmy WATER POWER, near tho eld PAPER

MILL, on Tenth stnot, suitable for MILLING and
MECHANICAL purposes, which I will rout on rea-
sonable terms. FRANKLIN STEARNS,

mh 29-lot 1013Main street.

BANKRUPT AiITICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the District of Virginia,

In the matter ot Jonas 8. Kolly, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

You are herebynotified that ageneral meetingof
tbe creditors of the abovo named bankrupt,will be
held at Abingdon, in said district, on the 2ld day of
April, A. D. 1871, at 12 o'clock M., at the ofliceof 11.
0. Gibbons, Esq., oiie of tho Registers iv Bankruptcy
ln said dlsUict, for thepurposes named in the 27th
section of the bankrupt act of March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Abingdon,Vn., the 3d (lay of April, 1871.
ap s?W2w R. M. PAGE, Ae.ignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
A- STATES for tho District of Virginia.

In the matter of Daniel Mllsser, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

You are hereby notifiiil that a general meetingof 'tho creditors of the above named hnnkrupt,will be
held at Abingdon,in said district, on tbe _-'l dnj of
April, A. D. 1871, at 3 o'clock P. M.,at tbe office of
B. C. Gibbons, Esq. one of tho Registers in Bank-
ruptcy in said d'Btrict, for the purposes named la the
27th section of thobun .rupt act of March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Abingdon,Va., the 3d day of April, 1871.
ap s?W2w R. M. PAOK. Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of Jamns Shaffer, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Yon are hereby notified that a general meetingof
th-creditors of the above named bankrupt,wilt be
hold at Abingdon,ivsaid district, on the 22d day of
April, A. D, 1871, at 9 o'clock A. M., at ihe oflice of
H. 0. Gibbons, Fsq., one of tho Registers in Bank-
ruptcy in said district, for tbo purposes named in the
27th section of the bankrupt ect of March 2d, 18S7.

Dated at Abingdon,Va., the 3d day of April, 1871.
ap6?W2w R. M. PAGE, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
STATESfor the District of Virginia.

In tho matter of V. Kcobler, bankrupt?in bank-
ruptcy.

You are hereby notified that a goneral meeting of
the c editors of the above namtd bankrupt,will bo
held at Abingdon, ln said district, ou the 22ri day of
April, A. D. 1871, at 9%o'clock A. M.,ot the oUlce of
H. 0. Gibbnns, Esq., oue of the Registers in Bank
ruptcy in said district, for the purposes named iv the
27th section of tire bankrupt act of March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Abingdon,Vu., the 3d doy or April, 1871.
aps?W2w R. M.PAGE, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED .Stiles for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Qe°. W. Hani-/,, bankrupt?in r

bankruptcy.
Yon arehereby notified that n general meeting of ithe creditors of tbe abovo n niii-d bankrupt,will he

held at Abingdon,insaid district, on the 22d day of >Aprll,lß7l, at 10li o'clock A. M.,at tho offlre of H. ,
C. Gibbons, Esq., one of the Reglslers in Bankruptcy
ln said district, for the purposes named iv Ibo 27tb Isection of the bankrupt act of Marcn 2d, 1867.

Dated at Abingdon, Va , tbe 3d dayof April, 1871.
ap 6?W2w R. M.PAGE, Assignee. ,

IN THB "DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
STATES for the District of Virginia. 'In the matter of Elijah Hill, bankrupt?in bank

riiptcy. 'You are he eby notified that agenoral meeting of 'the creditois of tho above named bankrupt,will be
held at Abingdon,in said distiict, on the V2d day ofApril, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M,? t the olllco of 11. C.
Gibbons, Esq., ocoof the Registers in Bankruptcy iv
said district,for tho purposes named in tho 27th sec-tion of the bankruptait of March 2d, 1 G7.

Dated at Abingdon,Va., the 3d dayol April, 1871.
ap 6?W2w R. M. PAGE, Assignee.

IN~THE DIOTRTCtTCOURT 6F~ THE UNITED
STATESfor tbo District of Virginia.

In the matter of Jonathan Draper, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

You are hereby notified t' at a general meeting of
the creditors of tbo above luinod bankrupt,will !?\u25a0
held at Abingdon, in said district, on the 22d dayofApril, 1871,at 2 o'clock P. SI., at tho office of 11. C.Gibbons, Esq., one of tlio Registers iv Bankruptcy ln
nniil district, lor the pur osin named ln the 27 th sec*
tion of the bankrupt act of March 2,1,1861.Dated at Abingdon,Va., the 3d day or April, 1871.ap.s?W2w It. M.PAGE, Assignee.

IH MB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Dlstriot of Virginia.
Inthe matter of Ambrose J. Hull, bankrupt?fn

bankruptcy.
You aro hereby notified that a second general

meeting of the creditors of the abovo named bank-
rupt, will be held at Aliingil n, in said district, onthe 22d day of April, 1871, at 11o'clock a. m.. at tbo
officeof H. C. Q bbons, Esq., one of the Registers in
Baukrnptcyin said district, or the purposes narred
in tho 27th Gection of the bank! uptoct of March 2d,
18671Dated ut Abingdon,Va., the 3d riay of April, 1871. 'R. M. PAGE,

? WM.PAGE,ap 6?W2w \ssigneirs.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for thoDistrict of Virginia.

In tho matter of Honry Siminorman, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

You are hereby notified that a second general
meeting of the creditors of the abnva named bank-
rupt,will be held at Abingdon, in said district, onthe 22d day of April, 1871, at 1 o'clock p. m,at tbe
officeof H. C. Gibbons, Esq., nno of the Registers InBankruptcy in said district, for the purposes named
In the 27th section of the bankruptact of March 2d,
HOT.

Dated at Abingdon,Va , the 3d day ef April,ua
R. M PAGE,
WM. PaGK,

ap s?W2w Assignees.
lotIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED

STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of E Anthonyut als vs. G. L. Bid-good, bankrupt?lnbankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,W. A. Maury, of Richmond city-, Va., hereby givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of tlio estate ofQ. h. Bidgood, of Henrico co'ty, in said district, whowas, on the nth day of January, 1871, adjudged abankrupt upon the petitiou of E. Anthony ot als by
tho District Court of tho United States for the Eat-em district df Virginia.

Dated Richmond, April 4, 1871.. ?, W.A.MAURY,ap 6?W3w Assignee
i-J.k . .

THB SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAfFLBfor the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans efthe Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 280. Evehixs. Arail 4.

56336 40 30 33 51 45 71 11 70 18 ' 'DISTRIBUTION No. 261. Morkmq ATaiiT
89 14 66 42 32 11 71 31 1 6 16 S3 78 41

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this sth day
Of April, 1871.

SIMMONS A CO., C. q. TOMPKINS,Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFKLP, can be purchased

from Capt. W. I. DABNKY, at the Branch office, No1, Eleventh street, oue doorfrom Main.

CIVIL, SERVICE REPOBJIi
The reform if the civil Bervico lias been

largely talkedof and written about for
many years pist. Within the last year
several bills _aye been introduced into
Congress looking to this end. "The mode
proposed is substantially tbe same in all of
them. The candidates for all appoint-
ments are to be cxaminod by a compe-
tent and unprejudiced board. Freo com-
petition is secured to every American
youth, for all civil appointments. The
scale of proficiency and ability is rigidly
marked, and every candidate reads hjs
chances of promotion in the place ho oc-
cupies there.

This is good enough so far as it goes,
and would at leastrid tho government of
much worthless trash now imposed upon
it. It would open to capable young men
and women an opportunity to improve
themselves and turn their talents to ac-
couut in tho service of tho country. The
departments might be made most valuablo
educatioD.il instrumentalities. The labor
of clerks rarely taxes the mind so
severely as to interfere with the success-
ful prosecution of professional or other
studies. The opportunities of the Na-
tional Capitol are equal to all needs.
Itsgreat libraries, covering all science and
literature ; its collections and botanical
gardens, including everybranch of natural
history ; its patent office, epitomizing tho
inventions of the world; the National
Legislature where the expressed intellect of
the nation displays its best powers?these
are opeu to every aspiring youth who re-
sides in Washington. And this combina-
tion of advantages can be found in
no other place on the continent. It
is sad to sco how these supreme condi-
tions of intellectual development aro
neglecttd by the class of jiersons usual-
ly employed in the civil service.
There are many noble exceptions, but too
often the appointors devote their leisure to
frivolous »ud even profligate pleasures.
This has been especiallycharged upon the
female employees; but it is just to say,
that although many worthless, ignorant
aud even disloyal women now occupy
places in tho departments, they will com-
pare favorably, as a class, in all respects
with the male employees.

The reform that is now needed in the
civil service is of a radical and sweeping
character. Tho government caunot afford
to mako its administrative functions hos-
pitals for the support of broken down po-
litical hacks, or respectable old ladies aud
gentlemen, without ample meatss of sup-
port, or even of charming young ladies,
whose bewitching smiles have softened the
austere patriotism of an influential Sena-
tor to recommend them "for positions for
which plain merit had asked in vain.

The country has a right to demand that
these great opportunitiesshall not bo wast-
ed upon the frivolous and undeserving;
that they shall bo so conferred as to secure
to it tho fullest returns: First, the imme-
diate result of faithful and efficient service;
second, the incidental and remoter result
of rearing a race of capable and educa-
ted statesmen. In auy proper civil ser-
vice reform both these ends should be se-
cured ,andthey are notonly compatiblewith
each other but essential counterparts. The
government will get its best service from
vigorous, progressive minds who improve
their means of intellectual advancement to
the utmost. Men who use tbo opportuni-
ties of the Capitol only to enjoy life, as
they say, and who stop growing whenthey
have attained a first-class clerkship, will
soon become worthlesseven for that.

In addition to the original examination
required of all candidates for civil ap-
pointments, there should bo annual exami-
nations of incumbents, both with a view
to promote the meritorious and to displace
all persons who have ceased to improve.

Tbe hope of promotiou, as the reward
of studious efforts,to improve, wouldbo a
healthful stimulus, and in some cases it
might well be supplimentcd by fear of
losing place altogether.

The Republican party owes to itself and
the country a faithful renovation
civil service, and we indicate our convic-
tion as to what it shouldbe in a general
way:

Ist. Open competition.
2d. Appoint only the best.
3d. Appoint only live Republicans?

vigorous, earnest, faithful men.

The Virginia City (Nevada) Enterprise
says that during the past ten years not less
than two hundred murders have been com-
mittedin Storey county, in that Stale, and
for these ouly two of the' guilty men have
been banged, one under authority of the
law, and the other,Arthur Perkins HefferJ
ncr, a few days ago by a vigilance com-
mittee. The murder committed by Heffor-
ner, it says, was a deliberate,cold-blooded
and unprovoked assassination. With .
scarcely an exchange of a word, he Bhot
down an unarmed man whowasa stranger
to him. The community, accustomed as
it had been to deeds ofblood, was horrified
at the atrocity ; yet it was not until the
coufession of Willis, now confined in the
couuty jail on a charge of arson, had
shown him to be tho leaderof a gang of
incendiaries, as well as a murderer, that
the substantial citizens and tax-payersof
the city resolved to make an example of
him. Through the arson of these fiends,
property to the value of hundreds of
thousands of dollars has been destroyed
during the past twelve months, and no
less than four lives have been lost by the
fires kindled by tbem.
.?? «?*

A Providence paper talksabout "anima-
tedfragments ofshattered rainbows." The
writermeaus ladies.

-*-

The Virginians In Philadelphia.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION?TOASTED,
WINED, DINED.

The committeeof tbo Virginia legisla
tun', with accompanying party, leached
Wilmington, Del., ou Monday last, where
they were mot and taken in charge by a
special committee of Philadelphlaos, and

? then.placed iv \u25a0 special car provided for
their accommodation. Tho Press says :

ARRIVAL IN PHILADELPHIA.
They artived at tho depotabout 6.30 P.

M., where carriages were ptovided, and
the company were escorted to tbe Conti-

-1 nental Hotel, where they were received by

' other members of the Centennial Commit-, tee and a number of our most distinguish-
ed citizens, among whom we noticed Colo-
nel A. K. McCiure, Gustavus Remak of
the Park Commission, Presidents Cattell. and Hubn, of City Councils, and a large

f number of the members of the city gov-, eminent. *After a short timo spent in social con-
verse, the company partook of tea, after

! which, by special invitation of the man-

' agemcut, they attended the Chestnut-street
i Theatre, whero they witnessed that won-
l derful impersonation of Mr. E. L. Daven-. port in tho character of Sir Giles Over-

reach, iv "A New Way to P.iy Old Debts."
AT THE CHESTNUT

the occasion could not bo otlur than a
pleasant one to the visitors, and at the

' conclusion of the fifth act,Mr. Davenport,
in response to repeated calls, appeared be-
fore the curtain and made oue of those ex-
ceedingly apropos speeches for which he
has become celebrated.

After thanking the audience for the com-

' pliment tendered him. he .made especial
reference to the visitors, who wore scatod

|on the right side of the parquette, and

' stated that they had come borefor the pur-
pose of seeing our city with its beauty,
amusements, and business resources, with
specialreference to aiding in a grand cen-
tennialCelebration to bo held herein 187G.

;He was sure they were wolcome here by
all the citizens of Philadelphia, and he, as
one of the number, felt that he was more
complimented by their presence than they
could be by the invitation he had extended
them. Since he had decidedto locate hero
in this city permanently, hewould assume
to speakas a citizen, aud say that what-
ever could bo done to render their stay
pleasant and agreoable would be put forth
by all with whomthey might come in con-
tact. Whatever slight differences might
have existed ln tho past, ho could say they
were all now a band of brothers, and as
such he groetod them.

The speech and the delegates to whom
it was addressed were greeted with hearty
applause, while the orchestra performed ip
fine style the "Star-Spangled Banner."

AT THE LEAGUE HOUSE.
Tbe line of march was then taken to

the Union League House, where the dele-
gation had been invited ta partake of a
banquet tendered personally by our dis-
tinguished townsman.Colonel A. K. Mc-
Ciure. At the League House the visitors
were met by Col A. K. McCiure, Hon.
Morton McMichael,Colonel J. W. Forney,
and a number of other prominent citizons.

The points of interest at the League
House were shown fhein, and an informal
conversational soiree was held for a few
minutes, after which tho host of the even-
ing, Colonel McCiure, led the way to tho
dining-room, and requested his guests to
partako of the banquet provided.

The gallant Colonel occupied the head
of the table, while on his left was seated
Hon. Morton McMichael and Col. Forney,
and on his right Senator Roller and Hon.
George Rye, while amoug the guests wo
noticed E. li. Davonport, Presidents Cat-
tell and Htihn, and a number of members
of both branches of councils.

The bill of fare comprised everything
that could be desired or wished for, and
after full justice had been done the good
things provided, the assembly was called
to order by

nON. MORTON m'mICHAEL, i
the president of the League, who said: ;
Though he was a guest of Colonel McCiure,
the same as tho other gentlemen present,
he felt that he ought to say something be-
fore any one else did, aud as the president
of the League, he would say on behalf of
all the members they were glad to greet
them here. Though he had been informed
that the guests were Conservatives or
Democrats, and ho presided over a body
which numbered 1,800 diametrically op-
posed tothem in politics, he desiredto siy
that theywere glad to see them. He knew
he should see them aguin during their slay
in the city. In the visit to the park, as
tbo president of the commission he would
again see them, and he knew that the com-
ity of feeling which existed at the present,
time could not be strengthened by the
courtesies extended to them. He merely
desiredto say thus much as the presiding

| 'officer, before Col. McCiure, Iho host of the
evening, had an .opportunity to«addtess
thorn. [Applause.]

ADDRESS CP COLONEL st'CLUHK.
Colonel A. K. McCiure then arose aud

said that, after the speech of welcome
which had been delivered,ho had but very
little to say. It would be comprised in a
toast, which would consist of oue word ;
he proposed the health of "Virginia," and
would request Sauator Roller to respond.

SPEECH 01? SENATOR ROLLER.
Senator Roller began his address by re-

ferring to the classical qi/btation, "Ab deep
as a well and ns wide as a church door,"
and drew tlierefrutri tho simile that the
wounds which had been inflicted upon
themsince their arrival in the City were lis
deep as a well, and wire received at the
hands of friends, and though they were
not so wide as a church dnnr, yet tho lan-
guage at his command would fail to
express what he desired to say when
speaking for the Virginia delegation.
He thought ho might say that the
delegation would, were the oppor-
tunity afforded then), retur-n tho wounds
with compound interest. They had
met «now with a common purpose, that
of doing something to render a grand suc-
cess tho celebration of the Ceutennial
American ludopeudeuce. Unfortunately,
differences had existed in the past upon
questionswhich had been settled, he hoped,
forever ; but whatever those disagreements
might have been, they wore now prepared
to go forward in a common cause and
work together for tbe general good of nil.
On behalf ofthe delegation,jiereturned his
thanks for thecordial reception which had

been tendered them by thocitizensof Phil-
adelphia.

Colonel McCiure then said that he de-
sired to propose tho next toast to a power
which on many an occasion had made a
grc-.it mau of verysmall material?apower
whose inlluence was wide-spread and uni-
versal, tie proposed "The Press," and
desired his friond Mr. Cowardin, of Rich-
mond, to respond.

Mr. Cowardin mado a very humorous
response to tho toast,which was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. He retcrrrd to
the intimato relations existing botween
Virginia and Pennsylvania, and gave a
very funny description of tho visit of a
delegation from this State, header! by
Ojlouel McCiure, who visited Richmond
for tho purpose of having a new
line of railway built between Richmond
and Philadelphia, under tha man-
agement of the Pennsylvania Central, in
which he entered largely into the detailof

1 the methodof connecting the two cities.
lie mado some very telling remarks upon
tho reconstruction acts, and closed his very
pertinent remarks by proposing the joint
healths of "Richmond and Philadelphia,"
which was drank with ail the honors.; The hour growing late, short addresses
wore mado by Judge Cochran, Col. John
W. Forney, and others, and at a seasona-
ble hour tho party returned to tho Conti-
nental, where they are quartered during
their stay in this city.

Yesterday, tho committee were formally
1 recoived at IndependenceHall by Mayor

Fox and a comtnitlooof the councils.?
After the interchange of courtesies, the

i guests were conveyed in carriages to the
Baldwin locomotive works, en route to
FairmontPark, where the site of the pro
posed exhibition buildings were pointed
out to them. The balance of the day was
spent in visiting variousobjects of interest,
including manufacturing establishments.
This evening thoy partakoof a banquet
at tho Continental Hotel. Tho party is
expectedto return to Virginia to-morrow.

* 4X>c
Shad Hatching.?Tho report of tho

Massachusetts commissioners of fisheries
for 1870 is out. It confirms the highest
hopesof tho advocates of artificial breed-
ing. By estimate,sixty million of yottsg
shad were hatched and turned loose at
Iladly Falls in 1869. In 1867, Scth Green
worked a mouth iv tho same water, und
sent out many millions. These, it is as-
sumed, returned last year, when the catch
was larger than had been known for many
years. They are expected in still greater
abundance this year.

Next year wo will see the fruits of Mr.
Green's labors on the Hudson, if tho mur-
derous small mesh nets do not slaughter
the fish beforo they reach maturity. By
tho process now adopted, thereis no reason
why ono or five hundred million of young
shad should not be sent out every year in
the Hudson?rendering this delectable fish
as abundant, if not as cheap as when they
wero caught to manure the land on the
river's border.? Albany Journal.- sr<(n .

A woman in Cleveland buried her hus-
band on Sunday, March 26, and married
again on Wednesday, March 29. which so
excited her neighbors aud acquaintances
that with ono accord they assembled Wed-
nesday evening in front of the houso of the
newly-wedded coupte, and with every im-
aginable instrument, outof which a horrid
noise could be beaten, endeavored to ex-
press their abhorrence of the act. Tho
briderolled out two kegs of lager, but the
crowdpitched them back through a win- 'dow,and then followedup with an assault
with stones and brickj that broke every
window-pane iv the house. The police
finally dispersed thetn. !

The Lalayette (Indiana) Journal says
that a lady of culture and spotless charac- -ter, who arrived iv that city a fow days [
ago, then learned that her husband, who j
had beeu corresponding with her for i
several months, had not only procure! a 'divorce from her, on the ground of aban-
donment, but had married hor former ,
housekeeper. Not being a subscriber to a ,
small, obscure paper published iv Grant i
county, wherein she was notified "of the 'pending suit, she had remained in entire
ignoranca of his rascality."

According to a census of tbe new House <of Representatives, by the correspondent j
of the Now York Journal of Commerce, ,
that body contains 131 lawyers, 24 mer- Ichants, 25 farmers and planters, 11 'journalists, 5 manufacturers, 3 general bu-
siness, G bankers, 3 physicians, 2 clergy-
men, 1 teacher, 4 lumbermen, and 3 rail- ,
roar! managers. It is a singular fact, ac- i
cording to the same authority, that the
Boom contains seventeen ex-Confederate
officers. It also contains five colored men.

The Revolution says two of tbo most sue- 'cessful aud best paid editors aro women?
Miss Mary L. Booth, of the Bazar, who
receives $4,000 a year, and Mrs. Mary K.
Dodge, of the Hearth and Home, who has
a salary of $3,000. They aro both very
industrious aud capable; but coirsideiing
that their journals arc weekly, thoy get
more mouey for their labor than any men
in tho city.

Three men entered the Central Park
Savings Bauk, New York, Monday, and
after locking tho front door, bound and
gagged tho paying-teller, Mr. Ellisou, and
proceeded to rifle the safes. Dr. Haddon,
one of the directors, finding the door
locked,broke it open, when the burglars
fled through a rear door and escaped.

There is to be another State election this
month, in addition to thosementioned yes-
terday, both branches of the Legislature
of North Carolina having last week passed
a bill submitting to the vote of the people,
on Thiusday, 13tli instant, tho question
whether t convention to revise the State
constitution shall be held.

All death in natureis birth, and in death
appears visibly the advancement of life.
There is no killing principle in nature, for
nature thioughout is life ; it is not death
that kills, but the higher life, which, con-
cealed behind the other, begins to develop
its<-lf. Death and birth are but the strug-
gle of life with itself to attain a higher
form.

Baron Nathaniel de Rothschild, who
died in Paris last \i-ar io such a moneyless
condition that lis instate was declared to
be worth only $9 o<>o 000, is now reported
to have left £25 TOO 000 Consequently
his heirs will t\u25a0" i"Mi from poverty so
much as was .

LOCAL NEWS.
VirginiaHorticultural ami I' ir,i.

eal Society,
*

PREMIUM LIST FOR NEXT EXHIBITION.
At a regular meeting ol the Executive Com-

mittee of thiri society, held at their rooms yes-
terday afternoon, the committee to whom
had been referred at a previous meeting the
consideration ofthe propriety ofholding a fair
andoffering premiums for Ihe exhibition with
the American Pomological Society, to bo held
in this city on tho Oth of September next, re-
ported that after mature deliberation of tbe
subject they had deemed it advisable to hold
an exhibition, and presented the following
premium list, which was adopted by the so-
ciety :

On Garden Product).? Best Mid largest col-
lection ofvegetables, ten dollars,or adiplnuia;
second best and largest collection of vegeta-
bles, certiScate ; best bushel of Irish potatoes,
two dollars; best bushel of sweet potatoes,
two dollars; best dozen cabbage, two dollars;
best half dozen cauliflower, two dollars ; best
peck of tomatoes, two dollars; best peck of
carrots, two dollars ; best peck of celery, two
dollars; best peck of cucumbers, two dollars;
best peck of egg-plant, two dollars; best peck
of parsnip, two dollars; best peck of salsify,
two dollars; best peck of blood turnip beet,
two dollars; bust peck of long blood beet, two
dollars. Judges: Dr. J. T. Johnson, chair-
man.

Orchard Products nnd Fruits.? Best and
largest collection of fruits, fifteen dollars, or
diploma; second best collection of fruits, ten
dollars, or diploma ; best collection of apples
(not less than six of a variety), Aye dollars;
best collection of pears (not less than six of a
variety), live dollars; best collection of
peaches (not less than six ofa variety), three
dollars; best collection of quinces, three dol-
lars; best samploof watermelons, five dollars;
best sample of muskmelnns, five dollars.?
Judges?Dr. S. P. Moore, chairman.

Grapes.?Best collection of grapes for table
use, three dollars ; best collection of grapes
for wine, three dollars.

Native rVtncs.?Best nativewine, ten dollars;
bost Norton's seedling wine, seven dollars; best
still Catawba wine, five dollars; best sparkling
Catawba wine, five dollars; best Concordwino,
five dollars; best Delaware wine, five dollar?;
best scuppernnng wine, live dollars. Judges :Mr. Wm. 11. Ilaxall, chairman.

Floral Products. ?Best designs for decorat-
ing the tables, fifteen dollars; second best
designs for decorating the tables, ten dollars;
third best designs for decorating tbe tables,
five dollars; best collection of fall-blooming
flowers, exhibited by amatcurß, live dollars.
Capt. Chas. 11. Dimmock, chairman.

Tho chairmen of the different committees
arc to appoint their associates.

Atl products entered for premiums must be
exhibited by or for the grower, and all wines
by or lor the manufacturer.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Allan,
Tower, and Johnson, were appoiutod to pre-
pare rules and regutatious for conducting the
exhibition. Tbey will report at an adjourned
meetingofthe society to be held on next Tues-
day afternoon.

Catholic Benevolent Association.?This
infant society?having scarcely amonth's exist-
ence?is progressing grandly. It numbers
already about two hundred members, with
dues paid. There was a meeting of it held
last nigbt at its rooms, corner ol Twelfth and
Main streets, over oflice of General P. T.
Moore. Tbe meeting was singularly largeand
harmonious, and,while discussion was proper-
ly varied (as it necessarily always must be in
tho incipiency of such well-conducted organi-
zations), it was not tedious or desultory, but,
on the very contrary, cogent and edifying.

Tbe object of tho association is altogether
benevolent. It proposes to nourish tbe sick
of its members and to bury their destitute
deceased; also to givo moderate assistance
immediately after demiso to widows ol mem-
bers who may need it. None but Catholics, as
a matter of course, belong to it, and therefore
it is neither secret nor oath bound. We aro
glad that it is in the pathway of success.

The Public Schools.?The building com-
mittee of the board of education of this city,
awarded the contracts yesterday for the brick-
work on tbe two school houses about to be
erected on the cornerof First and Leigh streets,
and oue on the old site ofthe Bellevue hospital
lot on Broad street. Church Hill, to Messrs.
Hudgins & Neat. Tbey also awarded the con-
tract fur the brick-work on the school-bouse
about to be erected for colored schools, on
Baker street, to Gideon Raglaud.

The firms to whom these contracts aro
awarded were the lowest bidders, and are fully
as responsible and reliable as any parly that
submitted proposals for the worlt. No doubt
it will be executed faithfully, and to the satis,
factionof the building committee, as also to
tbo citizens of tho city of Richmond generally.

The Old Blues. ?A meeting of the sur-
vivors of this time-honored and patriotic old
corps will be held to-morrow (Thursday)
evening, at St. AI ban's Hall. It is earnestly
desirtd that all tho active, contributing anj
honorary members should attend this meeting
and take part in the proceedings. There is
not a native citizen of this city who does not
feel some interest in the old Blues, as but fow
are not connected with Ibem by some tie. Let
a large crowd attend the meeting to-morrow
night, and give tho active members a helping
hand in reviving the corps in all the vigor and
usefulness of other days.

Knights of Pythias.?A new L'jdgo of
Knights of Pythias, under the name of Jeffer-
son Lodge, No. 23, was organized Monday
night, in Jefferson ward. The following is a
list of the officers elected : K. T. Briggs, V.
P.; James T. Vaugban, W. C; Marion B.
Carter, V. C; J. A. Leckey, R. S., and J.
McDougal, G. This Lodge will start under
splendid auspices, having already on its roll
one hundred members. It is probable that
the first regular meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday night next, and that Odd-Fellowa ball
will be selected as its permanent lodge-room.

The Hygeia Hotel at Fortress Monroe to
he Rebuilt.? Messrs. Kimberly and Willard, of
Washington city, have formed a partnership
for the rebuilding, on the same site, of the old
and popular Hygeia hotel at Portress Monroe,
which was destroyed by tbe military in 1882,
to give place to the guns of the fort, and
Messrs. K. and W. propose at once to com-
mence work. The new hotel is to havo a
front of 3GO feet.

More Incompetency ?̂The city is too
poor to pave the basin landing, the condition
of which is a disgraco to the community, but
is rich enough to dig up the firm gravel car-
riage-way of Broad street, in front of the City
Hall, to replace it with macadamized pave-
ment I Such incompetency in municipal af-
fairsas tho present Council exhibits will soon
extinguish all hopes of prosperity for the city.

Samuel M. Page.?Tho coutinued caso
of Samuel M. Page, charged on warrant with
assaulting and beating James M. Hoge with a
stick on the 28th of last lnnntb, was again
called up for a bearing before Police Justice
White this morning, but owing to the fact that
Mr. Huge is unable to leave his room, the case
was again continued until tho 1-ltli, and Pago
admitted to bail in tho sum of $300, with A.
Moise, Jr., as surety.

Collector's Sale.?Rush Burgiss, KJ>t].,
will sell to-morrow, at 12 M., a lot of tobac-
co, cigars, and a yawl boat, seized by hitn for
violation ul'the revenue laws. The sale will
take place at Myers' ware house, corner of
Seventeenth and Dock streets, and is worthy
the attention of dealers in such articles.

Fancy Camiva'.?Another carn'val on
skates is to take place on tbe 11th instant, at
Assemoly Hall. The first one given was a de-
cided success,nnd it is proposed that this enter-
tainmentshall equal if notßurpass it in atl that
constitutes plenty of amusMneot and an agree-
able time.

Conatltnllonof Vlrirrlniß Outraged by
a Comity Judge.

? ITS raMIUM BY JCPGE CNDERWOOn-ADLI
Anni-wsjiT or cot,, r. n. shields.

Tho right of colored men to sit as jarorr,
notwithstanding the constitutional provisions,- has boon savagely defeated br the Conscrvs-- tivo party so frequently tbat their right hasi been nearly lost sight of. Yesterday after-» noon, however, Colonel Shields brought ther question fully before the United States court,

l in tbo following wanner. On Ibe 17th day of
I March, tbo following petition was filed :

To the Hon. John C. Underwood, Judge of the. United States Distiict Court lor Ilia KasteraDistrict of Virginia:
Tbe petition of James Kliclk.ii, acolored citizen of{ the countyof Gor.cWland, of Virginia, and theUultrd Btrites, respectfully represents that on the2!ddrijr of Febrii ,ry, 1871, at a court held lor thecountyof lloochlan.l, VirKinia, byoneA. X, Leake,

_
Judgeol said comity, your iietitlouer wa» tried onan indictment for lin-ceuy, and npnn arrarguinrntI I'lcrid. d "mit guilty"t j sarrl indictment; whereupon

* a Juryof li'ilh wliitii slid colored citizens warn sum-, moiieil to try the lusue joined in the nianuerpro-, htrrilii'ii liy Ihw, atrd in due form of law were sworn. at answer mih aasatlotia as the said court shouldt propound, t uchiug the qualification of jurors?

f vt'liereujiou lire ai'orury repretlintlnß tlio Cotn-
H' "iiic-.iili of Viiginia, in nud for said couu-' ly, moved the mid court to oxciurlo fromjsaid jury one I-iisc B own, a colored citizen; of rail coun'y,ii|ioii His ground, to wit: that hy a, decision of the Cr-ur tof Appealsof Virginia., coloredmen could notsit ivtho capacity of Jurorsnntil cer'y tain legislative ei.actments ol Virginia went intoforce, which was not iimil the Ist day of Apiil. 1871.To ivliirli motion, jour potitionor hy his counsel ob-jected,but tho oonrt aforesaid overruled said cbjoc-I tiou. aud'sustained said motion, and thon eicludod
from said jury the said Isaac Brown and other com-
petent Jurors undor tho constitution of Virginia andcoustitutlon and laws of tlio United States, whereby
your petitirmor was greatly injuredand aggrieved.' Your petitioner further repr.sents, that he was' thon and there ttied under said indictment, by v jurylofwhite men, to the exclusion of colored men, andi fo-ind guilty liy mid jury, and sentenced by saidcourt to tliteo months-iinprisonmont in the county; jailof said cnunty.

' Tour petitioner is, therefore, advised and believes,and therefore charges aDd avers, that ho is illegallyimprisoned, and ret.mod fn safrl j if! fn violation of1 the constitution of Virginia and thecouilltatfon and 'I laws of the United States and the amendments to l
tho constitution of tho Uioted States.

Wheieforoyour petitionerpiays tbo writ of hnbea*. corpus may be awarded him, directed to trie sheriff ?
of said county, or other person In whose custody
your petitioner is held, whereby tile sheriff of saidcounty, or the United Statos ninrsliut may he re-quired to take nul have the bodyof yotir petitioner, 'before } our honor, at such timo aud place as your ,
honor may direct, tebe further dealt with according
to law. Your petitioner further prays, inasmuch ashe is without remedyiv the State oeurts of Virginia rand without romedy save in thoconrts of the United ;
States, whero such matters are properly cognizable »and relievaVe, that your- honor niny mako such far- 'ther order ororders in tho premisesa? may bo in coo-sousneo with the constitution and laws of the Uni-ted States and tlio nataro of the case may require,
and us iv duty bound be will ever pray, Ac,Ac.

James Sheltoiv, J[Sworn before ft notary public] by counsel. 1
Upon reading and tiling of tbo foregoing jpetition, Judge Underwood ordnrcd the fol- Jlowing writ of habeas corpus to issue: 'United States District Court, Eastern District j
of Virginia.?To the Marshal of the District
of Virginia, to execute :Tho President of the Uoiled States of America, totiie Shoriff of Ooochlaud county, Va., greeting: IWe command you that tho body of Jaiu.s Sheltoi, ld'tained by you in your cmtody, as It is said, to |

gethor witli the day and causeof his caption and de- |
t-ntion, by whatsoever nime he may be called, youhave before Ihe Honorable Johu C. Underwood, Dis- ,
trict Jndge.at the United States Sburt room, la the 'city of I'.icliniond, Virglßia, on the M> day of April, 'lE7I, to do, submit to and receive all and singular
those things which Bhall ther and therein consid-ered of him on li's behiff, and hove you Hum and jthere this writ.

Witness the Uonoralde John U. Underwood, Judge- *of the sard cniirt, and the soal thereof, at Ihe city of (
Ri.liiriond, iv said district, tiie 17th day ol'March, -A. 11., 1871.

(Signed) K. J. Usiuniwoon,District Cletk I
In obedience thereto, tbe sheriff of Gooch. (

land appeared in court wjtb James Shelton,
when Colonel Shields stated to tho court tbeir
presence and was directed lo proceed with tho
case, aud in pursuance thereof read the re !turn of the sheriffto the writ, which was sub-
stantially the same as tho following official 'statement of the clerk of the court :

Q oooal.mn C. 11., Va., April 3rd, 1871.This is tocertify that at acourt hold for the connty of Goochland, on the 21st day of February, 1871,James rjhelton, (colored) was tried under nnindict tmoutlor larceuy, and tho jurysummoned to try the ~case, was composed of both white and colored meu,
whereupon the attc.riieyreprerei'ting tlio Common- *we.lth, moved sai-1 court to exclude from suid !jury one Isaac Brown and other colored men from 1said jury,upon tho ground that by act of As3embly
of Hie Legislature ol Virginia, recently passed,
c -lored men could net sit ci Jurorsuntil April Ist,1871, which motion was objected to by prisoner's 'coun el,but sii-trr-lurd by the court. - IAnd I do furthor certiff tbat the fact, ai to the ,
exclusion of said jurors, fails to epoear in tire reco-d k
of the case th-ough lnadvert-inco, not being re- 'quested to enter it by Commonwealth's attorney cor counsel for i-.niil prisoner. iJ. W. Pleasasts, D. O.

for William Miller, clerk cf Goochland county.Upon tho documentary and other evidence Isubmitted, Colonel S. moved tho discharge of 1the prisoner on tho ground that tho conduct of (
tho court in quashing the panel iiccnme ,
coioreii men mere on the jury, was iv viola-tion of the coastitntion of Virginia, and the 'constitution of the United States. 'Never was the rights of the colored citizens
more nobly defendedthan by Col. Shields, and ,
never was more righteous decision rendered
than when Judge Underwood discharged Jas. 'Shelton from custody because of tho open, 'wilful and deliberate violation of tbe laws, by 'those who haveso persistently sought to defeat 1tho plain provisions of their own constitution, imade as it is, on highergrounds than most con- tstitutions, for this one has tho additional dig-
nity of being a solemn compact with the Con-gressoftho UnltedState9,tbegistofwhichisthe irightsgranted therein to the colored man, but \which compact, as well as law, is and has been .
defiantly time and again broken by tbo very
bands that made it, in the manner complained 'of in this proceeding, or ways akin to it.

We trust there will be no more opposition to 'colored men exercising and enjoying their fullshare of the rights promised in tho "great )
compromise"?the constitution of Virginia. ,

Police Court.?Tho following lases woro 'disposed of by Police Justice White tbii 'morning: * i
Robert Nelson and Sallie Nelson, colored, iwere up for assaulting and striking each other, iRobßrt was lined $2 50, warned and discharged. (

Sallie discharged.
Ueuben l.elim n, for tie. pa. si ig on the pre- ,

tnises ofthe first police station and assaultirg ,
tiarl.ir.il J. Drunks, failed to put in an appear-
ance. Case continued until to-morrow.

Albert llurwell, colored, for feloniously
breaking and entering in the night time the
tobacco factory ofA. M. Lyon & Co.,and eteal- ,
ing therefrom live caddies of tobacco, valued iat JflO, the property ofLyon & Co. Case con-
tinued until to morrow.

William Ilichardaon, colored, charged with
unlawlully stealing one juice, the property ofsome parson unknown, was warned and dis-
charged.

Theragood Taylor, forassaulting and beatingJ. J. Morriis, was discharged,tho plaintiff fail-
ing to put in an appearance.

Edward Kelly, charged with threatening lo
shoot Thomas Nicholson, was discharged.

Carter Washington, colored, for assaultingand beating hia wife Ann Washington, was re-
quired to give security in the sum of $100 forhia good behavior for three months.

J. J. Longest, for trespassing on the premi
ses and threatening to break tbe furniture of
Mary Rives, was required to give security in
the sum of$lUO for his good behavior for threemonths.

Mary Nelson and Sally Smith, colored, for
trespassing on tbe premises of CatherineCoats, wsb dischared.

Turner Patters n, colored, for stealing a lin-ger ring, the pi oDorty of Sally Smith waadischarged.
Charles Dipnei, fir assaultiog and beatingVictor Brink, was fined $10 and required to

give sreurity in the sum of $200 for his good
behavior lor threemonths.

Peter Lawson, charged with unlawfully
abusing and striking William K. Wade, was 'lined $5.

Fancy dress tskating cirtiiml April
lltb. * i
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fates of &&vtvttofas.
Advertisement* will bo inserted In ths KVEN It aJOURMAL at tha following ret**, except legal *<".vertisementa

One square, one Insertion , ? f tsOne aqnare, two Insertion ] stOue square, three Insertions ? \ ;|
One square, six Insertions *. 8 qsj
One square, twelve Insertions I toOne square, one month jo (reOne aqnare, two months. is 04One square, three months ?

For quarterly and yearly Advertise-»special arrangements will be made.

United States Circuit Court.? In thiscourt on yesterday, after we went to press, thaoaseof the United States against George P.Perry was heard. The prisoner was indictedjointly with John S. Orimsley for illicit dis-tilling. To obtain all tho evidence possible, anolleprosequiwaa entered as to Qrimslev, andhe put upon the witness stand. The evidenceproved conclusively tbe guilt of the prisoner,and he was consequently convicted and sen-tenced to oneyear s imprisonment in the Cul-peper county jail and to pay a fine of$1,000.The court then adjourned until 10 o'clockthis morning, at which time it met, and dis-posed of the following cases :In the ease of John Johns, Jr., assignee ofJohn F. Regnault, bankrupt, vs. JamesLyons,judgmentwas granted in favor or plaintiff for{140.40, with interest.
Also, a judgment in favor of the UnitedStates vs. Patrick 11. Slaughter, late postmas-

terat King William C. H., and his sureties,for $23.50, with interest from Jane 30th, 1861.In the case of the United States vs. JohnGardner, late postmaster at Christlansbarg,the jury returned a verdict in favor of thegovernmentfor $331.60.
Tha court was still in session when our re-porter left the court-room.

Hustings Court.? The following businessoccupied the attention of this court to-day:JamesDill and Noah Coleman, colored, forhouse breaking and larceny, were sentenced tothe penitentiary forfive yearseacK
Horace Hovan, charged with burglary, fail-

ing to put in an appearance, a capias was
issued for bis arrest, returnable nn Monday.

Tbe evidence in tbe case of Charles Sjkcs,
colored, charged with cutting wilh intent tokill, was being heard when this report closed.

Bold Robbery al Chester.?On Sa'ordaynight last some daringthieves entered a store-
house of Capt. Hayward, at Chester, on theRichmond and Petersburg railroad, aud stole
from the posUollice drawer fiveor sir dollars,
and six or seven dollars from tho' moneydrawer. The smart rogue loft some remarka-
ble coins in tho post-oflice drawer and ail the
post-office stamps. Tho store was entered
through tbe window next lo the hotel, and
their sole object must have been to get money
as they didnot touch anything else in the store
as far as known. Capt. Hayward offers a re-
ward of twenty dollars for the arrest ofthe
guilty parties.

Fight.?We are informed that quite a
fight took place this forenoon on tbe corner of
Twentieth and Main streets, between two of
our most respectable citizens, which lasted
about thirty minutes, and caused a crowd ofpersons to congregate. Both of the com-
batants were stripped to tbe belt, and fought
in strict accordance with the rules of the P. K.
The police failed to put in an appearance, and
the pugilists were allowed to fight it out.

Convicts.?The following named persoi s
commenced boarding with Superintendent
Strother lo day, and will, in all probability,
remain until the time tbev havecontracted for
has expired : Alexandor Mitchell, colored, of
Bedford county, one year, for housebreaking;
John Murphy, Augusta county, one year, lor
housebreaking.

Treasury.--: Williatu H. Ricketts, sheriff
of Orange county, deposited in the State trea-
sury to-day $3,260; George W. McCutchen,
sheriff of Augusta county, $6,100; JamesField, sheriffof Washington county, $7,000;
Henry Cousins, sheriff of Dinwiddie county,
$2,000, and C. W. McClaugherty, sheriff of
Giles county, $731.41.

lilllllllll Tin increase of th? U. 8.
internal revenue in this district for the mon'h
of March last, over thesame month one year
ago, is $35,000.

Skating at Assembly Hall this afterno It
for ladies and gentlemen, and to-night for
gentlemen only.

SPECIAL NOTlCß.?Persona wishing the STATE
JOURVAI, lett early an-1 rignln-lyat Uihli- places
cf business or resiliences, liy responsible c.rtiots
will please leave their orders with

Johnston;* selden,
Newsdealers, 018 Hate Stteet..

THOMPSON'S I'OSIAPB OPTIMIS, as a dressing
for the 11-iii- Is all that is required; purely vegetable
anil highly perfumed, it softena, improves iiiul beau-
tifies tho ilnii, strengthens the roots, ami gives it a
rich, glossy appeara-ico. F.ir sale l>y nil druggists
Price, 35 aud 75 cents per buttle.

JOUVISN'S INODOiIOUS KID GLOVE CLBIN-
Eft.-lty its ail glove* i-au be quicklyanil repiruliiil
!> cleaned and made equal to new; evou wheu badly
soiled they can lie readily restorer?. It is erisy of ap-
plication and is'perfoclly free from any odor. For
Sale try druggUtrf und fnuey goods dealing. Price, VA
cents a bottle

THURSTON'S IVOIIY PEAItL TOOTH POWDEK
is strongly recommended as the best dentifrico
known. It cleanses and preserves the teeth, hardens
the gums, swootenß tho liroath ; and, containing no
acid or grittysubstance, is perfectly harmless, und
can be used daily with great ml vimtng-i. Sold by all
SxUfgiatS. Prii-e, 2b and 60 contr* per bottle.

TO WHO a IT MAY CONCKRN.?nave jou ever
befouled you grey hair with the viscid dyes or worse
preparations offered r.s substitutes. If to, tbey dis-
gust yon of coarse, hut let nut Unit prevent yon
from using PHAI.ON'S VITALIA Oil SALVATION
FOlt TIIK lIAIH, which is clear and harmless as
water, in all respects agreeable, and effects the de-
sired object thoroughlyaud swtialactoi ily.

OLD niiiids aie primping,young nraideus are sji o-
ful, husbands me smilingand mothers rejoicing!?
Wbat'rs the matter all at once? What change has
c.ime over the spirit of thoir dreams!* We are told
that all the sickly fema'ea hive been usingKuglUh
Female Bitters, a d obtained a new lonse tijon their
lives.

TIIE REASONS WHY lIOOLET'S YB4BT POW-
DER is. preferrerl to any other Baking Powder in
market, are owiug lo its perfect purity, i-piulityi
q antity.arid economy. The ingredients are strictly
free from deleterious substances, ani hence the full
strength cf each tire obtained, and the lesulta are
uiiiloi-ni every lime it is iiised. This cannot be the
case iv tho -c of ordinary manufacture, and Ln- proof
of our assertion we simply oak those whose have
never used DOOLKY'S YKAST POWDER to givo it a
(riil. Yourdrocer keeps it. DOOLEY A BROTH-
BS, Manufacturers, 69 New street, New York.

DIED. ~
AMIBL? In Washington city, April 2d, ELIZA-BETH E ANUEI., wife of John T. Augul.aged i 2years.

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
254 ?Revenue.DISTRICT COURT OV THE UNITED

States for District of Va.
To all whom it may concern?(J RcirriNU :

Notko in hereby Kivcn.That, on the M tlayof Aj»ril,
1871, uioeteeu hnudreil unit rin> Ouurn,<\u25a0 lainied by
Kidwill & Co, No>folk, Virginia, wore seized by
tbe Marshal of the Uuited Stat** lor nail Din-
triet as forfeited to the use of the United
States, aud the (.ante in Jib.il il aiul iirutocutetliv this Court in tho uttiue ol the Unitod Stnf.eß, for
I'uinluuiuatiori fur the i-auacit in thu e,iul lilwl «et
forth, and that paid cause will ataiid for trial at the
court-room in tho city of Kichnmud, ou the -Oth
diy i>! Apiil, lf)71, when and whoro ail persona are
win ued toappear to *huw MOM why coDiiunniiitiou
ahould not be decrctwl, and to intervuue for thoir
iiiluukta. RaVID B. PARKER,

U. 8. Marshal.
Dated April111, 1671. ap 4?lOt

\V,iID UUACKS.?A victim t-f early iudUcretion,
causinE nfirvona debility,pteiuature decay, *c,

h-ivi ii *4 tried in v.iin every inlvertiiiad rt*inedy, hut a
simple in.\t'i* of self our**, which he will send free to
his Joilow-sufh-reri". Address J. H.TUrri-K,7s Na.-
buustreet, Now fork fc 10

IJRACTICAL FRDIT PHOPAO&TOKS; O*. HOW
TO GRAFT. Improved TrebleTongue Mode.?

illustrated. 'Tells how io gtyft aud cultivate your
imu tree*] what stool* to use; where to get cut-
ting*, alio grafted treei.of tee most superb fruits la
thin country. Ry a Southern Nurserjiuau of 20feM*' iKpertetioa, Pamphlet form. Postpaid by
mail on receipt of i'O ceuts hy letter. JOHN l>OL-hl"-S, Ai;»enurle Nnraerlrs, Qrcenwood Depot, C k
OK. R,Va.


